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JAMES O'NEIL
OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS,

OSHEAWA, Ontauio.
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large
size and splendid plmnage. Eggs for Hatching, $3.oo per 13.

I repeat ny offer of last season, all birds shipped by nie
that are not as represented nay be returned, and I will return
the full anount of noncy sent and pay the return charges.

I also brecd Bull Terriers.
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Tor242 Queen St. West, onto.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Black Reda aud nchking games,
Barb PIgeons. and Lop-Ei'ed 4abbits. Young.

cf erthe a .. Ve stock for àue.

Agentfor Foster's Celebrated Pearl-Coated
Roup Pills.

Recommended by such noted fanciers as Lyons, Mat-
thews, Eaton, and most of the leading fanciers. Price

20c, 35c. and 65c. per box postage paid. llease send
stamp for reply.'

'MOUS HALL
Outremont, Montreal'P Q

ORIGINATOR

and BREEIER of
-THE-

"Lansdowne Strain"
-OF-
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White Pymouth Rocks &
White Wyandottes.

A few trios of chicks of these new and rare
birds-from the original strains-will be offer-
cd for sale in the month of October at $25.

Nbne but the finest specinens will be shipped,

A few cockerels will be sold separately at
$5 each.

J. C. HARRIS,
Venango, Penn., U.S.A.

BlackEreasted RedGame
20 Years Experience.

Fanciers who are desirious of obtaining
some first-class exhibition Black Red Stags
and Pullets can be accommodated on and
after October first at

S5.00 EACH.
No birds sent out only what ill score as

represented, failing to do so money will be re-
funded with pleasure Best of referencesgiven
when required. Address

CHAS. J. ODELL.
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebec.

Grand success in the show-room since 1878.
Only exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa :-

At Guelph, Jan. 1886 I was awarded qn
Light Brahnias : Cocks, Est, 2nd and 3rd;
Hens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, Ist 2nd and
3rd ; PuIlets, Est 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahmas : Cocks, ist
and 2nd ; Hen3, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, rbt,
2nd and 3rd ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmas, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantams, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups nov ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (imported with pedi.
grec). Stamnp for reply.


